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Bacterial Keratitis Following Lasik Procedure for Hyperopia 
Moemen Al-Reej)·, FRCS. FRC.Oprh* 

A 42 year old Bahraini man had uneventful laser in situ keratomileusis (lasik) for hyperopia 
(RE + 3.00/+0.75 x 155, LE + 2.00/+0.50 x 155) by Chiron Automated lVIicrokeratome with 
Chi ron Tedmolas 116 Excimer laser machine, three weeks later he presented with right localised 
keratitis at the flap margin with stroma l oedema. 

Unaided right VA was 6/24 wi th no improvement with pinhole, and left unaid ed vision was 
616. Corneal smear culture showed a positive growth of Staphylococcus aureus. 

He was immediately treated with sub-conj unctival Gentamycin and intensive topical Otloxacin 
0.3% with systen1ic Cephalosporin. 

Patient recovered from keratitis within two weeks and unaided right V A improved to 6/6. 

Ker·atitis after lasik should be treated promptly so it may not lead to permanent r·eduction in 
VA. 
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Laser in sit u keratomileusis (LASTK) was developed by 
Leuiz Ruiz 1 to cmTect wide range of refractive errors (myopia. 
Hypermyopia and Astigmatism) and practiced world wide2. 

Despite be ing an extra oculm procedure, it can be associared 
with severe sight threatening comp lications3. 

There are three reported cases of severe infection after PRK4 

and one enclophtha lm itis after lasik for myopin a nd 
astigmatismS, besides few more cases or mild kerariti s 
following Lasi k procedure were recently reported world 
wide6. We re port the first infective keratitis following lasik 
for hyperopia in Bahrain. 

THE CASE 

A 42 year old Bahraini man with uncorrected visual acuity 
(UCVA) 6/60 in the right eye and 6/36 in the left eye. with 
best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) was 6/6 in each eye. 
h is refraction was rigbt eye ( + 3.00/+0.75 x 155) and left 
eye ( + 2.00/+0.50 x 155) . 

Lasik procedure was carried out to treat or re duce his 
hyperopia as fo ll ows: 

Top ical antibiot ics (Gt. C hloromycetin) and Top ica l 

Figure 1: Right eye with keratitis after Lasik. 
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anesthesia (Gt. Amithocain) every 15 minutes for one hour 
prior to surgery, the operated eye was scrubbed with Betadin 
on the table then mobbed with Balance Salt Solution (BSS), 
Sterile drape was placed over the patie nt face. 

Eye speculum was inserted and suction ring affixed to the 
g lobe, w ith extra care taken to prevent contact of eyelashes 
to suction ring or rnicrokeratome. 

Chiron Automated .Microkeratome was placed on the track 
and 1 60 microns flap was cut, the flap was reilected nasally 
and ablation cani.ed out under dry technique with disposable 
dry sponges us ing Chiron TechnoJas J 16 Excimer laser with 
120 mj/cm f]uence and 10 Hz. rate. 

At the end of photoablation, the flap wa hydrated with BSS 
and repositioned on the corneal s rroma, the interface was 
washed out thoroughly w ith BSS too. At the end of the 
procedure, topical chloromycetin wa i.nsti lied and the patient 
was instructed to instill Speradexotin TID for two weeks 
and not to rub his eyes. Both eyes were done at the same 
surgical session with the same techniques and instruments3. 

On the first postoperative week, UCVA was 6/6 in each eye, 
both flaps were in situ and c lear. 

The patient presented on day 22nd post-ope rat ive ly w ith 

Figure 2: Three weeks after lasik surgery to both eyes showing 
right bacterial keratitis 
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red and painful right eye associated with deteri orat ion of 
VlSIOil . 

On examination . right UCVA 6/24. which could not be 
improved with pinhole test. There was a localised focus of 
kerat it is of :i rnm in diameter at the temporal margin or the 
tlap suJTOLmded by diffuse stromal oedema with injected 
and watery right eye. A/C shows some flare and cells. Fundus 
and intraocular pressure were normal. The condition of the 
left eve was verv satisfactory with UCVA of 6/6. 

J ~ -

Patient was admitted to Mili tary Hospital immediately where 
conjuncti val swabs and corneal scraping were taken and 
sent fo r c ulture an d sens iti vity res l. Subconj uncti val 
Getamycin (40 mg) was given, oral Cephalosporine 500 rng 
TID for 5 days and intensive Oflox (Oiloxacin) eye drops 
every hour was insti lled in the right eye. 'Within three days 
tbe right UCVA was improved to 6/ 12. 

Figure 3: Picture of hoth eyes after treatment for 
p ost /asik keratitis 

Staphylococcus Aureus was isolated from the cul ture. with 
positive ~ensit i v i ty to Ofloxacin and Cephalospor in . 

The patient \Vas discharged on 5th post admission day with 
right UCVA 611 2. minimal corneal strom al reaction and 
~ 

reepithelial ised flap. 

Two weeks later, right UC VA improved to 6/6, with small 
rounded corneal opacity ( J mm ) as a residue of the previous 
keratiti . q ui te anterior chamber and normal intraocular 
pressure. The patient was completely asymptomatic. 

DISCUSS ION 

Infection after lasik procedure is a rare event. ln the latest 
American Academy meeti ng at San Francisco (26-3 1 October - ~ 

L997) onl y I 0 cases of infection after las ik procedures 
carried out world wide by over I 000 Refractive Surgeons 
were reported6. 

Although the risk of infec t ion is more cmnmon afte r 
photorel'rac tive keratotomy (PRK), due w the presence or 
corneal epithelial defect7. Laser in situ keratomi leusis (Lasik) 
also carries a significant ri sk of infect ion. clue to the fac t 

~ 

that corneal stroma can be exposed to in fec tive agents during 
lamellar surgerv. 

'-' -
Eyelashes. conjunctiva. draps, spec ul um. rnicrokeratome 
and the surrounding atmosphere could carry the sources of 
infec tion. 

Staphylococci are common agents for hospital infection and 
us u<tl source for chro ni c blepheriti s, conjuncti v iti ~ and 
kerat iti s . T he organ ism iso lnted in thi s case was ..... 

Staph ylococcus mu·eus which was hig hl y sens iti ve to 
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Ofloxacin and cephalosporin. 

Some advise the use of bandage contact lenses after Ia ik 
to promote re-epithelialisation. but thi s increases the risk of 
kerati tis and corneal in filrrates9. 

The use of steroid or non steroidal anti - infl ammatory drugs 
(NSAID) makes the eye more susceptible to infection. 

In Bahrain. Trachoma is an endemic disease where many 
patients w·e suffe1ing from residual complications of trachoma 
s uch as b le phri t is 10, d ry eyes and decrease corneal 
sensitivity 11 which are ri sk factors for keratitis and should 
be treated before lasik. 

lt is a common pracrice to carry out Lasi k surgery on both 
eyes in rhe same session as it has been going on in a number 
of we ll known eye centers world wide2·3 (Houston Laser 
Center - Houston/USA, AI Maghraby Eye Hospital, King 
Khalid Eye Specialist llospital - Kingdom of Saudi .A.rabia). 
However. in view of increasing number of reponed ca es 
of infec tions follm.ving Lasik procedures, it would be safer 
to change to one eye surgery at a time. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The risk of infection after lasik procedure is valid. [t is 
mandatory to take all the precautions to avoid this vision 
threatening complication. 

Epithelial defects, exogenous and endogenous sources of 
infection, dry eye and prolonged nse of steroid post 
opet·atively are vital risk factors. 

Proper selection of eyes without risk factors, adequate 
precautions and short period of post-operative use of 
NSAID will certainly decrease the risk of keratitis after 
lasik. 
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